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PREFA(E AND PROSPE CLtS.

AGtrr.,BLY to the promises of a prospectus issued a, few weelis
sînce, The Witness of Truth commences its testirnony. In whiat
manner this testimony may be receivcd in ali the courts and be-
fore ail the judgment-seats xvhere the verdict may be- gi venl, is
yet a secret, flot more ensily read and interpreted than other se-
crets connected wvith the mystery of futurity. Tiine alone will
declare, and experience, th- ":reat instructor, ev"ince, whiether
our veracity be questioned oi acknowledged, and whether Our
wordls shall be rejeceted or received, heard or spurned, honored
o r hated.

0f one thing we arc assured. A severer ordeal does not amait
us t/uzn that thirotgh w/iich others have passed in, test ifyVing' tihe
same things. In no agre of the world has the Lord's cause beeni
popular: among no people have the people of God, vouching
f'or the truth, been well received. Persecution lias been their
portion: martyrs their companions and comforters, Abel xvas
siain ; Joseph was enslaved; Moses was slandèred and with-
stood; Jeremiah was imprisoned; Jesus xvas crucified; Paul,
Peter, and James were martyred: and since these illustrious ex-
amples, a host of heavenlv witnesses have also been favoured
wiffi the privelegre of b-3ing doomed to the likec noble suffering.
Human nature is no better now than anciently ; and therefore
we anticipate nothingr better as our living inheritance than what
is recorded in the history of the faithful since the world began.

As a standing declaration of the intentions of this periodical
work, and as a preventative 6f mnisapprehension and misinterpre-
tation, a reprint of a part of the prospectus, showirg the inten-
t ions of the present undertaking, is here presented:-

Our designs in the establishment of this ivork, are,
lst. To present some of the élVidences of the authority and

divinuty of the holy scripturc5- -to deliver the divine book,* fronm
the cavils, doubts, andýscorn of infidels.


